COUNTY SURVEYOR 1

If surveyor ret·uses or neglects to give
bond within the time preae~ibed in section 11572, then, by the terms of section 11574, a vacancy may be declared
and filled by the Governor under .section
10216.

May 7. 1937

Honorable Walter G. Stillwell
Prosecuting Attorne7
Jlarion ·County
Hanni bal, Missouri

FILED

Dear Si.r:
This Department is in r ece ipt of your letter
of March 2 . wher ein you request an opinion based on
the follo~ factss

~e County Surveyor of Marion

Coun ty, who was elected at the
last general eleetio~. baa fail•
ed to qualify for said office
under section 11573·,. R. s. Mo.,
1929. He is now employed by
the Works Progress Administration and sp.ends five d.aya a
we ek in this w~rk out-s ide ot
Marion County. He. however ,
maintains his l egal residence
1n this County.
tf

"I have adivsed the Count7
Court that a vacancy exists
and that t hey should declare
said vacancy by an appropriate
order of Court, and that the
vacancy should be tilled by
t he Governor.
"Several emergencies now exist
and it is necesaa.r y that I be
advised by your office
immediately if you concu.r with
me in my opinion to the County
Court."
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The pertinent part of Section 11573, Revised
1aaour1 1929, is as followsa
"Every c ounty surveyor shall,
within sixty days after receiving h is commission, and
before entering upon the
duties of his o~fice, take
the oath prescribed by the
Constitution, and enter into
bond to the state of Kiasouri,
in a sum ndt less than one
thousand nor more tban five
thousand dollars, to be determined b1' the county court ,
donditioned that he will
faithrully per~orm all the
d~ties of the office of
county surveyor, and that
at the expiration of his term
of o~fiee he, or 1n ease of
his death, his executors or
admLnistratora , will immediately
deliver to the recorder of deeds
of the county all the records,
books and papers apperta1 ning
to his o~fice; * * * "

Section 1157•, Revised Statutes Missouri
1929 , refers to the failure to g ive bond and ia aa
fol lows a
"If a.n y county sur veyor fail
to give such bond in the tLme
prescribed in the preceding
section, his office shall be
vacant."
In determining whether or not there is a
vacancy the question arises as to the person now in
office . If the surveyor-elect waa supposed to succeed
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himself , then the question of facancy must be ~reated
from that standpoint . If he was supposed to succeed
another person who has not vacated the office or relinquiahed it at the end of his term, then the question
of vacancy must be considered f rom that standpoint.
If t he latter situation exists, then the
decision in the eaae of Langston v . Howell County, 79
s. • (2d' 99 , wou1d govern. The court, at 1. c. 102 ,
saidz

"our Constitution, (section 5 , Art.
14 ) provides that s 'In t he abs ence
of any contrary provision , all
offi cers now or her eafter elected
or appointed , suo j ect to the right
of resignation, shall hold office
durlng their official terma, and
until their successor• shall be
duly elected or appointed and
qualified,' and section 11196 R.S .
1929 (section 9168 , R. S. l 919 ), Ko.
s t . Ann. s ec.ll l96 , p . 614l , reada a
'All officers elected or a ppointed
by the authority of t he laws of
t his state shall hold their offices
until their successors are elected
or appointed, commissioned and
qualified . '
.e .find no conatitutional or statutory provision which
either expressly or by implication
excludes the county highway engineer,
or the office ot county h i ghway
•engineer, from the operation and
effect of the foregoing constitutional and statutory rule so that
since there is no 'contrary provision' the rule so prescribed
must be applied. It is said in 46
c. J . p . 968a ' The general trend
of decisions in this country is
that, in the absence of an express
or implied constitutional or
statutory provision to the contrary
an officer is entitled to hold hia
office until hia successor is ap-

'
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pointed or chosen and has qualif ied.'
Langston' s official term was fixed
at one year , but upon the expiration
thereof~ no su ccessor having been appointed, his right to hold such office, and his title t hereto, continued
until the right of a duly appointed
and qu a~ifi ed ~ccesaor attached.
Hia right to hold over and his continuan4e ..in the office was of course
cantingent and defeasibl e subject to
be ter.mLnated at any time by the
appoin~ent and qualification of his
succes sor. During t he t ime an officer
ao holds over , under the provisi ons
of the constitu tional and statutory
provis i ons . supr a ~ he hold.e the
office as a de jure officer (46 C.J.
P • 969) and by the same t enure , after
t he prescribed t er m, until the right
of ~ duly chosen and qualified successor attaches. It therefore appears
that t he trial court was in error aa
to t he a pplicabl e rule of l aw , and in
holdi ng tha t Langston was not entitled
to hol~ over and continue in office
after the expiration o f the term
prescribed by t h e order of a ppointment ."
But we a.ssnm.e that no one is acting or attempt•
1ng to act as Surveyor of Marion County unless tt be the
person concer~g whom your letter rela t es. Bearing in

mind the terms ·of Section 11574, quoted supra~ the question arises is said atatut« directory or mandatory in
ita terma. The various author1t1ea relating to vacancies
in office as a result of the officer-elect failing to
give bond, is reviewed •m length in the case of Bank of
Kt . Moriah v. •t . Moriah, 22~ Mo. App . 1. c. 12311
"The main question in dispute
between t he parties is whether
this section of the statute,
requiring a bond of the treasurer
of the village, is directory or
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mandatory, it being conceded by the
defendant that, if it is mandatory ,
Downey never became treasurer of
the village .and waa not entitled
to possession of its funds ,
·n

tit a statute merely requires certain things to.be done and nowhere
prescribes the reault that shall
f~llow if such things are not done .
then the statute should be held t o
be directory. The rule thus stated
is 1n harmony with that other wellrecognized canon that statutes directing t he mode of procee~a by
public officers are to be held t o
be directory and are not to be regarded as essential to the v&lidity
of a proceeaing unless it be ao
decl.a red by law. (State v. Cook, 14
Barb . 259 . ) By this we mean that it
a fair conaideration or the statute
shows that unless the Legislatur e
intended compliance with the proviso
to be essential to the validity of
t he pr oceeding . which n owhere appears . then i t is t o be regarded
as merely director,- . • (State ex 1nf .
Frank w. McAllister v . Bird et al .
295 Mo . 344, 351 , 352. )

wrn State ex rel . v . Cburcbhill • 41
Mo. •1 , the provision of a statute
requiring the count~ treasurer ~ o
give bond within ten days after
his appoint.ent or election waa
hel d to be merely direc tory , it
beill8 said that the mat ter or time
was not essential to the validity
of the bond nor a condition precedent to the party ' s titl e t o the
office . In State ex rel• v . Findley,
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101 Ko. 368, it was he l d that the

statute forbidding count y courts
from accepting an official bond
with the name of a judge of the
court as a surety thereon was
directory only.
n •In the absence of a statute so
providing, it ia generally held
that a failure to qualify, al•
though it affords cause for for•
faiture of the office, does not
create a vacancy, and even though
it is irregular and improp·e r to in•
duct one into office , without
giving the required bond , such a
one is legally in office, and so
remains until removed by judicial
process, and i f the oath is taken
or the bond filed at any time
before proceedings are taken to
declare a va~ancy, it is sufficient.•

(46 C.

J.,

PP • 962,963.)

"The case of United States v.Bradley,
10 Peters , 343, involved an act of

Congress providing that 'all officers
of the pay, commissary and quartermaster 's department shall, previous
to entering on the duties of their
respective offices, give bond and
sufficient bonds to the United
States , fully to account for all
moneys and public property which
they may receive, in such suma aa
the secretary of war shall d irect.•
It was held that the g iving of such
a bond was a mere m1nisteria1 act,
and not a condition prece4ent to
the officer's authority to act as
pay master; that the appointment
was complete, when made by the president and confirmed by tne senate.
A similar ruling was made 1n the
cases of u. s. v. Eaton, 169 u. s .

::

.
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331, 346; Glavey v . u. s. 182 u.s .
595 ; State ex r e~ . v . Carroll. 57
ash. 202 ; Board of Commissioners
v . JobnBon, 124 Ind. 145; Pi cker •
~ng v . Day, 95 Am. Decis i ons , 291 .
The following cases involve statutes
making the giving of a bond mandatory and a condition precedent to
qualifying for the office . (Rounds
v. Bangor, 46 lle . 541; 543; Andrews
v . Covington , 69 iss . 740; State
ex rel . v. Tucker, 54 Ala . 205; Advisory Opini on to Gover nor, 65 Fla . 434;
f . N. O. & T. R. Co. v . Cundiff, 166 Ky.
594; Patterson v. State o£ Nebraska,
92 Neb. 729 . )
"Section 7155 is not si~lar to the
statutes construed in the c ases last
cited but mor e lik e thos e in the cases
hereto.f ore cited.
"Some statutes provide that the fail ure to g ive bond shall work a vacancy
or a forf ei tur e of the office, but it
is usually held that~ under these
statutes , the officer continues to be
a de juro officer u.n til a vacancy or
forfeiture is declared. (See State
ex rol . v . Ely, 43 Ala . 568; State ~
rel. v. Callow, 78 Mont . 308 ; People
ex rel. v . Thomas, 80 Kich . 265 ;
People ex rel . v . Watts , 26 N. Y.s.
280.) In the case. l ast cited the
court quoted a pprovingly {paae 282 )
from Dil l . Xun. Cprp. {4 Ed.) as followss
" ' Statutes requiring an oath of
office and bond are usually director y
in their nature; and unless the
fai l ure to take the oath or give the
bond by the time prescribed is expressly declared, ipso facto , to
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vacate t he office, t he. oath may
be taken or the bond given atterwa~ds , it no vacancy has been
declared. ' •

CONGLUSI Oll
We are of the opinion that due to the provisions
of Section 11574 pre scr~bing t he result of failure of the
off1cer•elect to g iv~ bonQ. itl the specified time, that
the county court now has the p ow~r to declar e a vacancy
or ·a forfeiture, and, . as s~ated in your l etter 1 the' vacancy
may be fil~ed by the Governor in accordance with the provisions of Section 10216, Revised Statute8 Missouri 1929.

Respe ct~lly

submitted,

OLLI VER W. NOLEN
Assistant AttQrney General
APPROVEDa

J.

E. TAYLeR

(Acting ) Attorney General
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